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W.IIson, Human Relat.Ions Awards Go to Three
Three students will be honored at the Col-

lege of Arts and Scienccs commencement
ceremony with the Wilson Awards and the
Human Relations Award.

The June 1 ceremony will be in Baldwin
Pavilion on the Meadow Brook Music Festi-
val grounds.

Sara Pastoor will receive  the  Matilda R.
Wnson Award and Michael Poll will receive
the Alfred G. Wilson Award. The Wilson
Awards are the highest awards made by the
universitytoundergraduates.Inaddition,Esr
ther Martinez will receive the Human Rela-
tionsAward.Allthrcewillreceivea$500cash
stipend and citations.

Pastoor, a psychology major, will graduate
with a 3.64 GPA. She has had extensive in-
volvement in the university community, in-
cluding serving as a peer tutor for the Aca-

demic Skills Center, as an Advisory Council
member to the MARCS Program, an officer
ofthePsychologyClub,andamemberofthe
Multicultural Advisory Board. She also con-
ducted genetics research in the Department
of   Biological   Sciences   with   Frank
Butterworth, and has been active promoting
good health as an aerobics instructor in the
Anibal House "wellness hall."

Pastoor is a member of Golden Key Na-
tional Honor Society and was an officer of
both the Psi Chi National Honor Society and
the International Students Organization. For
thepasteightyears,Pastoorhasbeenamem
ber of the U.S. Army Reserves.

Other awards for Pastoor have included
the  Michigan Association of Governing
Boards  Outstanding Student Award.  In
1990, she received the Sidney Fink Memorial

Now Hear This
It w{u "rui be rm:uch echer to lmoui when a tormndL] wa:in;ing is in Offec4 thamha to a
tormndo sivn atop Vcrmer Hall Won:hers wing a givat crane lifed the siren to the

roof. The si:rein wiu, be a;nd;Idle i;or males.

Award for efforts at promoting racial har-
mony on campus and she has received a
Campus Involvement Award.

Pastoor plans to pursue a medical degree
with a speciality in psychiatry.

"All of your interactions have been distin-

guished by commitment and energy, affect-
ing positively all with whom you have come
in contact," reads her citation. "You exern-
plify in every way those attributes that make
an outstanding student. In honoring you, we
pay great honor to the humanitarianism and
memory of Matilda R. Wilson."

As the Alfred G. Wilson Award recipient,
Polliscitedformalntaininga3.90GPAwhile
pusuing a history major.

Poll has also been a tutor in the Academic
Skills Center, a member of the English Club
Planning Council, president of the History
Club and an officer of the Basement Arts ReL
view, an Honors College student organiza-
tion.

As an intern, he worked in the Detroit of-
fice of U.S. Senator Donald RIcgle as an as-
sistant to the immigration specialist. He has
also been involved in the Rochester commu-
nity through volunteer work with the Amer-
ican Red Cross and a senior citizens housing
complex.

AwardsduringPoll'sacademiccareerhave
included being named co-winner of the
MAGB  Outstanding Student Award  this
year,  the Upperclass Achievement Scholar-

ship, the George T. Matthews Scholarship in
History and the Oakland University Founda-
tionScholarshipinHistory,anAlumniSchol-
arship and a Chrysler Credit Corp. Scholar-
ship.

Poll's citation notes, "In all of your interac-
tions you have distinguished yourself with a
sincere interest in fellow students and their
concerns. You exemplify in every way those
attributes that nrake an outstanding student.
In honoring you, we honor the foresight and
memory of Alfred G. Wilson."

Martinez, a sociology major, will be hon-
ored for her work at improving intercultural
communication and understanding. She was
a leader of Raices, the Hispanic student or-
ganization, and frequently spoke to Hispanic
groups in area communities to recruit Hispa-
nic students to Oakland.

Martinez has been active in the MARCS
Program,theAssociationforBlackStudents,
theAnibalandFitzgeraldhousecouncils,the
OperationChaduationorganizationcommit-
tee, and the University Senate's Human Re-
lations Committee.

The citation for Martinez remarks, "Your
eoffrfurantsanFbem¥eer:i;ecc:8rfnrf:dhi¥.dyfi:I:rbLquv:

and energy for making positive changes
make you worthy of special recognition. In
this context, we honor you with the  1991
Oakland  University  Human  Relations
Award.„,

Board Approves Preliminary plans
for Science and Technology Building

Everything is set for the
newScienceandTechnology
Building-exceptthemoney
to build it.

For  nearly all  practical
pulposes, that $38.5 million
detail is  all that stands b®
tween  the building being
transformed from architec-
tural drawings to bricks and
mortar.

Preliminary plans for the
building were approved May
8 by the Board of Tmstees
following a presentation by
the architect, Harley Fmng-
ton Pearcc Yce Associates,
Inc. It is now up to the state
to  authorize  final  plans
through the Bureau of Facil-
ities in the Department of
Management and Budget
and funding from the Joint
CapitalOutlayCommitteeof
the legislature.

No dates have been given
for when Oakland might re-
ccivefunding,butifcommit-
ments are made soon, the
present schedule has a com
pletion date of fall 1994. D®
lays would mean higher con-
struction   costs   due   to
inflation,   and   possibly
changes in the building de-
sign  if increased  funding
were not provided.

"I feel that the opportu-

nity here for a tnrty success-
ful project - one that I know
we're going to be proud of,
and I hope you will also be
proudof-isunquestionably
in the cards," said Harold F.
VanDine, senior vice presi-
dent for architecture and de-
sign at HEPY.

Raymond W.  Cekauskas,
project designer with HEPY,
said  architects  were  chal-
lenged by the tight budget
and building efflciency re-
quired by the state.

The  proposed building
will link the south ends of the
existing Hannah and Dodge
halls.  The  new building of
186,465grosssquarefeetwill
provide 103,573 square feet
of assignable space. That is
enough to house more than
500facultyworkstationsand
1,525 student work stations.

The  overall  design  in-
cludes  east and west threc>
story wings  with  full base-
ments  and  a  seven-story
central tower. A freeLstand-
ing, twastory animal care fa-
cilitywillbelinkedtotheeast
wing via a pedestrian bridge.

The  animal  care  facility
orictnally was planned for a
second-level basement, but
costs  were  prohibitive be-

cause  of waterproofing
problems  and other con-
Cerns.

Exterior walls  consist of
glass and red brick with dark
brick  accent  bands.  The
tower has a "curtain wall" of
continuous glass.

Academic units to benefit
are the departments of bi®
logical  sciences,  chemistry,
mathematical  sciences  and
physics,  and the School of
Enctneering and Computer
Science.  The building will
free up 9,174 square feet of
spaceinHannahHallforuse
by the School of Health Sci-
ences, which is now in Van-
denberg Hall.

The need for additional
science classroom and labo
ratory space has intensified
over  the  years.  More  stu-
dents, plus increased curric-
ular offerings and rcscarch
activities have strained uni-
versity  facilities.  Hannah
Hall was completed in 1961
and Dodge Hall in 1968.

The architects  have  also
done  extensive  work with
Oakland's  neighbors in the
Oakland Technology Park,
includingbuildingsforCom
erica, rlT Automotive and
GMF Robotics.v
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YES to Teaching
Joseph Wh;he Of Murrford High Schoal in Detroit visded Ochha;nd wi;th 300 ot]ur fur

ndor and se'ndor high school stnden;is fro'm thro!ughout t;he state for a de;ylang Young
Ed::ur;a;tors Society Corrifere'nL;e. The eve`r.;S sPo!usored by he Scklal Of Edur;chan curd
Hu:rrrarm Serdees, inchided 20 serrinas with danonstndions i;or stndanis i;rfuested

in Punwing coo.ee'rs in teacling.

Sendbriefitemsaboutprofessiormlactiv-
ities or honors to the News Service,  104
NFH. Items appears as space permits.
PRESENTATIONS

VINCENT KIIApovA, pditical science, deliv-
ered a perpe:I, Pdiitcal Devetopmenls in Kenya,
ataseminAI,Afrha:Democrap)arrdu.S.Polity.
The Congressional Research Service of the
hibrary of Congress sponsored the seminar.
Other speakers were from government, the
University of vlrtlnia, the Carter Center, the
University of Pennsylvania, the Carnecte En-
dowment  for  International  Peace  and

Jobs
Forinforrmtiononpositionopenings,call

the Employee Relations Department Job
Hotline at 3704500.
• Electron  microscopy technician,  CJ9, De-

partment of Biolotlcal Sciences.• Programmer analyst, AP4, Ofrice of Com-
puter and Inforrmtion Services.

• Coordinator for Intercultural Programs,
APL6, CIPO.

• Library assistant 11, CJ5, School of Educa-
tion and Human Services, educational rc>
source lab.

• Secretary I, C4, Department of Physics.
•Rctentioncoordinator,APL6,Officeofspr>

cial Prog-.
• Office assistant Ill, C€, Ofrice of Financial

Aid.
• Office assistant 11, G7, Office of Rectstrar,

records.

The  OchAcznd  U%faArmcty IVczus is  pubhished
every other Friday during the fall and winter
semestersandmonthlyfrom]une-August.Ed-
itorial  offices  are  at the  News  Service,  104
North Foundation Hall, Oakland University,
Rochester, MI 483094401. The telephone is
37013180.CopydeadlineisnoonFridayofthe
week preceding the publication date.
•]ames IJewellyn, senior editor and news di-

rector
•Tayjackson, staff writer
• Rick Smith, photoglapher

Third Five-Year Term

P.Ine Reappo.Inted Dean Of SEHS
CitingGeraldPineasanoutstandingdean,

the university Board of Tnistees has  reap-
pointed him to a third flve-year term as head
of the School of Education and Human Ser-
vices.

Pine's appointment, made May 8, is effec-
tive September 1.

Tnrstees noted, "During his tenure, he led
his school into numerous highly productive
couaborative partnerships with schools and
school organizations throughout southeast-
em Michigan.

"Oakland University has become widely
known and respected as a leader not only in

State Makes First
Although it's too early to tell how the full

state legislature will act on Oakland's appro-
priation, a House higher education subcom-
mittee recommendation on May 8 contained
both good and bad news.

The good news was a recommended 4.2
percent increase in base appropriations for
Oakland. Good, that is, in the face of wide-
spread state budget cutbacks.  In addition,
the subcommittee recommended an extra
.30 percent because Oakland has shown re-
straint in tuition increases  during the past
few years. Oakland's 4.5 percent total recom-
mended increase was second to Waync
State's 4.6 total.

Every  1  percent increase is worth about
$350,000 to Oakland.

The bad news, however, was that those
amounts were tied to a condition that univer-
sitiesnotraisetuitionfor1991-92beyondthc
rate  of the Consumer Price Index.  That
wouldmeanatuitionincreaseofunder5per-
cent.Oakland'sBoardofTrusteeshasnotyet
acted on a tuition increase for next year.

John De Carlo, vice president for govern-
mental affairs, general counsel and secretary
to the board, noted that the preliminary rec-
ommendationisoulyasubcommitteeaction.
Before any recommended increases become
final, they must work their way through the

Our People
George Mason University. He also spoke on
A.I;ham Secwh!)  Issues in the  1990s:  A Pl;ural
Plerspec£8.t# at the Alrican Studies  Center of
Michigan State University.

GEORGE STEVENS, business administration,
chairedaworkshop,Ma772&gr.%gDi.uersrty..P7z2c-
tical Cuinalum Stutetles zit the z\nnual meet-
ing in St. Louis of the American Assembly of
the Collectate Schools of Business.

BRUCE MANN, English, presented a paper,
Harou Pirtter's Saree'rophay j;or `The Hand;:rrmid's
71bdg ' at the Pinter Festival at Ohio State Uni-
versity.

AI.BERT LEDERER, business administration,
chalred i. sesst\on, Iniformation Systems Person-
nel and lnd;ivid;unl Diffe`rences, at th!e Assode+
tionforComputingMachinerySpeciallnter-
est Group on Computer Personnel Research
Conference. He also presented a paper, 77ze
ValidrL;tioin Of a Palitieal Model Of hij;oirrra;horn
SystemsDevetotrmeutCostEstdrrra;ing.Go2nthor
was TAYESH PRASAD.

RON   SuDol.,  rhetoric,  communications
and journalism,  presented HOJds£8.c Scot?.73g
and the Michigan Wriing Assessment at the z\I+
nual State of Writing Conference in Dear-
bom. The Michigan Department of Educa-
tion sponsored the event.

SHERMAN  FOLIAND, business  administra-
tion, presented a paper, Tech7}&caLZ o72d Azloachtaiveutzh#%:es##StoH##tts.%s
presented at the annual meeting of the Mid-
west Economies Association in St. Louis. Fol-
land also was a discussant in two other ses-
sions.

AUGUSIIN  K.  FoSU,  business  administra-
tion, presented Polithal lhotchility and Eco-
no'rhachoiwhinsub-Salra;ramAfrocaatth!e\7th
annual Turd World Conference in Detroit.
puBLlcaTIONs

MUNIBURRAIIMAN,modemlanguagesand
literatures,  published  16  poems  in Slber:a
fire.Amaf JT in Hyderabad, and four others in
two different publications in Karachi.

DEBRA HOLT, former graduate student in
English,  published  a  paper,  Tra7as/077„a£&ow
arid Conitro:Ire;mce:  Native Armericom Thaditio`ns
in the Noriids Of ljouise Endich .ir\ Eminng the
'90s: The North Amehaan Experieme. The pub-

lication is  a collection of papers  first pro
sented at I.ake Superior State University.

Holt wrote a version of the paper while she
was a student at Oakland.

MOHAMED ZOHDy, enctneering, and NAN
K. LOH, robotics and advanced automation,
`Nrote ]Ofat Frequeap)-Position St"ctune Idem;S+
fica:ton by Neu;:rot Netujoha tor the M:zry .iss;ne
o£ IEEE Tra;msoctio!us oin, Autoun;lie Confrol. A
third  coauthor was A.M.  EIRAhrslsI of the
Egyption Air Force Research Center. Zohdy
andLichdsoVIoteQ}ALrdmatiestobilizabilityof
Uncertain Sysleus €or A;utorrun;tica. The ]oru;mad

OfhiermathomalFedena;honofA;AfromatieconfroL
Coauthors were Y. CIIEN and K GU. Zohdy
andl.oh,andT.Ilu,wroteanRodr4s£PzzrormezL
ricI>)nanieChulputFeedbach,£orth!c]o!u;rmnlOf
I>)nmndc Systans, Meoni;mananf anrd Control Of
the American Society of Mechanical Enct-
neers.

SHERMAN  Fol.I.ANI),  EH.BEN  PEACoCK and
SANDRA  PElmEy, business  administration,
`^rrote Adiierdsing ly Acco!untomts: Amitndes and
Pndce tor the ]oru;rmal Of Profiessiounl Sex)tees
Mcirfefe.7&g. Folland and Hofler wrote 7ife ReL
athe Efficieap) Of She:I)e'r!) Reijisited for Applied
Ekormormds.

AUGUSTIN  K.  FoSU, business  administra-
lion, wrote hofo:irmz;es Of lmlermathomal Fatoirs
o`n  U.S.  Prices:  A Theoretical and  Empincal
Analysis.\t2\ppcaredinAQpliedEcoiromics.His
prTpcl, Export Conpwitio!n arid IDC Chowih:
Irmportarace  Of Develapmeut  Level wzis pub
lishedintheanthologysectionoftheAfha"Cir
ELononie]ownd

AmERT LEDERER, business administration,
wrote , Critiz;al Di;:rneusious Of Strategiv hit io!r"b.
Ifo%  Sys&ems Pke%%€.%g;  with  V.  SEIH.  It  ap-

pearedinthewinterissueofD8cfs®.o%S\cae„ces.
CONFERENCES

BRIAN Cor`INERy, English, attended the na-
tional meeting of the American Society for
Eghteenth Century Studies. It was held in
Pittsburgh.

CARL VAI`IN and Plmm SINGER, health b®
havior sciences, participated in the Michigan
Health  Policy Forum, MentoJ HcaJlfe  Care..
Chezdmgzrs/or ffae '90S. The fonrm in I.ansing
featured JAMES  IIAVEMAN,  director  of the
MichiganDepartmentofMentalHealth.Par-
ticipants reacted to the vision statement of
thedepartment,Aproowdeo/Z}dyoma7roe.The
purpose of the forum was to share ideas and
commentsasplanswercformulatedformem
tal health in Michigan.

the education of teachers, counselors, ad-
ministrators and other instnictional person-
nel, but also in the establishment of ongoing
`action research'  programs  in  numerous
schools."

The board also cited Pine for his work at
the statewide level. He has served on commis-
sions appointed by the State Board of Edu-
cation and on the Michigan Partnership for
Education, a state, privatesector, university
andK-12collal>orationaimedatbringivgirm
provements in the educational outcomes of
public school students.T

Budget Offer
full House and Senate appropriations pro-
cess.

"Ineffect,whattheyaresavingisthatifyou
raise your tuition beyond the CPI rate, then
you will lose that 4.2 percent increase," De
Carlo said. "That amount would be redistrib-
uted among the other institutions that have
not increased their tuition (beyond the CPI
rate)."

President Joseph  E.  Champagne  com-
mentedthatevenwiththebonus,the4.6pcr-
cent increase falls short of last year's 5.3 per-
cent.

The   president   noted   that   if  the
subcommittee's recommendation were up-
held and Oakland were forced to hold a tu-
ition increase to under 5 percent, the univer-
sitywouldhavea"veryseriousproblem"with
the 1991-92 budget.

"If that were to hold tine, we would have
abudgetproblemintheorderof$1.5million
to $1.7 million," Champagne said.

Board members and administrators noted
that a constitutional question  arises.  The
state Constitution grants university govern-
ing boards authority to operate their institu-
tions. Whether legislators can set conditions
on board governing decisions by using the
appropriations process may become an issue
for the courts to decide.T

HONORS
GEORGE SThvENS, business administration,

has been appointed to the Visitation Com
mittee of the American Assembly of the Col-
lectate Schools of Business. He has also been
appointed a member of the YMCA of North
Oakland County Board of Directors.

RONAID 8.  KEVIRN,  student affairs,  has
been appointed to the Community Planning
and Problem Solving Committee  of the
United Way of Oakland County.

Funding
Opportunities

The Ofrice of Research and Academic De-
velopmenthasdetailsaboutsourcesofexter-
nal funding.  Stop by 370 SFII or call 370-
3222. Unless noted, proposal due dates are
unknown.
Amy Research Institute

Basicresearchongroupperformancepror
ccssesandmeasurement;leadershipandmo
tivation of performance;  theoretical ap-
proaches to human resource modeling and
performance prediction;  group problem-
solving and decision-making; individual dif-
ferencesinleamingandretentionofhighrde-
mand   tasks;   and   analysis   of   rapid
problem-solving. June  10 deadline for con-
cept papers and September 1 for full proposr
als.
Department of Education

Improve  teacher training through in-
scrvice, tralneeship and retralning activities
in  mathematics  and science. July  10  post-
mark deadline.
Harry F. Guggenheim Foundation

Short-ten) grants to advance understand-
ing of human social  problems  related to
dolninance,violenceandaggression.Awards
rangefrom$15,000to$35,000ayearforone
or two years. August 1 deadline.
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Quote"The  physician can bury his  mistakes,
but the architect can only advise his clients
to plant vines."

- Frank I.Ioyd Wright

Bits
fe Pieces

Red Cross Needs You
Even though the Persian Gulf war is

over, the need for blood donors is not.
The Red Cross says demand for blood

products  is  still high  and supply is low.
Since  the war ended,  collections  have
dropped dramatically.

CIPO will sponsor another blood drive
from 9 a.in.-9 p.in.June 3 in the Oakland
Center Gold Rooms. The drive will help
the Southeastern Michigan Chapter of the
RedCrasstoreachitsgoalof266,500pints
ofbloodbeforejulyl.

Careful with That Logo
Oakland is following the path that other

universities have taken to protect its logos
and names from exploitation.

TheuniversityBoardofTnrsteeshasap-
proved a poliey to establish license agree-
ments with commercial and noncommcr-
cial users  of logos,  symbols  and names.
The nonexclusive agreements will provide
theadministrationwithadegreeofcontrol
overhowthclogosareusedbyentiticsout-
side the university. University offices will
not have to obtain a license, but they still
must adhere to the official Graphic Idem-
tify Program manual prepared by the Publ
licatious Department.

It is not clear how much revenue will be
generated, if any, but the board noted
thereissomepotential.WithouttheHcens-
ingagreements,theuniversityhasvirtually
nocontroloverhowlogosareusedbyven-
dors of cups, T-shirts and whatever else
they wish to place them on.

Educators Need players
Show 'em what you've got.
The Educators softball team nccds fac-

ulty and staff players, age 35 or older, who
stillshowsignsoflife.Gamesareplayedon
Monday nights in Rochester. To join, call
Paul Franklin of CIPO at 370-2020. You
don't have to play like Nolan Ryan, but if
you can. . .

Phillips Cited as Achiever
CassandraPhihips,executiveassistantto

the president, was one of the honorees at
theYMCIAMinorityAchieversAwardslum
cheon in Detroit.

The luncheon honored individuals in
business, industry,  education, labor and
the professions who make significant com
tributions to their workplaces and the D®
troit community.

Also attending the luncheon were high
school students from throughout the area.
Syndicated columnist Carl T. Rowan deliv-
ered the address.

Be a Happy Camper
Summersportscampsarebeingoffered

for children and young adults by the DeL
partmentofAthletics.

Events begivjune 16 with a boys basket-
ball camp and conclude the week of Au-
gust 4 with a baseball camp. Throughout
the summer, camps for males and females
will be offered in swimming, diving, golf,
volleyball, basketball shooting and soccer.

Both residential and commuter pro
grams are offered for some camps.  For
complete information about enrolling
your child, call 370-3190.
Music on the Patio

Live noontime entertainment returns
May 29 for the CIPO Patio Concert Series
in the Oakland Center.

During good weather, the concerts are
held on the downstairs patio. The series
will continue every Wednesday until Au-
gust 14 with different weckly entertainers.

Marriott will again have a cookout for
persons who wish to purchase their lunch.
Go Ahead, Say lt Confidently

Toastmasterslntemationalwantsyouto
overcome your fear of speaking in public.

The group has  an eightsession work-
shop/seminar on public speaking, IVcuer
Be All;raid to Speak in Pullha Agivin. ItbeSns
at 1 p.in.June 3 in Hamlin Hall. Rcctstra-
tion is $16; call 726-1469.

Inchngfroim be south the proposed Scie";e and Tbch:nolog) Bald;ing rests belind
Hanmch and Dodge hauls. A ceTtral dassenchsed touer bctwexn the tulo wings

honJses laboratolry spaces, offices and corn;ifere`";e roo'rus.

10 Questions
(and Answers)

About the Science Building
GotquestionsabouttheproposedScience

andTechnologyBuilding?Herearesomean-
Swers:

Whadedifepny.ectsto~?
Informal proposals for such a building

have circulated for nearly two decades.  In
April  1989, however, the Michigan Depart-
ment of Management and  Budget con-
tracted with Harley Ellington Pierce Yee As-
sociates, Inc.,  of Southfleld to begin the
program  design  and schematic  design
phases.

Wifedeesifepny.at5tondaeow?
The university Board of Tnrstees on May

8 accepted the preliminary plans by HEPY
and forwarded them to the state. The state
approval and review process includes the Bu-
reau of Facilities of the Department of Man-
agement and Budget, and theJoint Capital
Outlay Committee of the legivlature, which
must recommend funding.  The  project

would then be included in a capital outlay
bill.

Whaaetedcoutme!c.ondeco7"4deted?
If each step proceeds smoothly from now

on, the tentative completion date mentioned
by the architects would be fall 1994.

JF mwh wiu this cost2

The construction budget of $28.5 million.
Equipment and furnishings will add another
$10 million. At this point, the university is
seeking full funding from the state.

JF mLch roo!m will the beLREing houep

The Scienee and Technology Building will
have 103,573 assignable square feet of space
designed to accommodate more than 500
faculty and 1,525 student work stations.

Whoow.#occwrtyifehae.AZ€.rag?
The following units, listed with  their as-

signed square-footage, will benefit from the
facility:
• Department of Bioloctcal Sdences, 13,189
• Department of Chemistry, 20,604
• Department of Mathematical Sciences,

9,782
• Department of Physics, 13,930
• School of Engineering and Computer Sci-

ence, 14,903
In addition,  "university space"  accounts

for 27,786 square feet and common areas
take up another 3,379. University space con-
sists of labs, seminar rooms, and some class-
rooms and ofrices that are not assigned to
any particular department.

W,,does Ochha;nd need a neuj bu;nding?

The need for student and faculty facilities
has intensified over the years with a growing
sfudentpopulationandincreasesinresearch
and academic offerings. Hannah Hall was
completed in 1961 and Dodge Hall in 1968.

ZF wiu the buREing be situn;tedi

TheScienceandTechnologyBuildingwill
connecttothesouthendsofDodgeandHan-
nahtocreateasinglefaditywithacourtyard.
The building will have east and west wings
with basements  and three floors.  Between
themwillbeasevemstorytowerthatincludes
an "eighth" floor roof laboratory.

wrtyhac.#as¢arote¢7„.»aoJcar€ha€.#3.7i8?
The two-story, freestanding animal care

facility will be linked by a pedestrian bridge
to the east wing of the new science facility.
Plans for a second basement level in the main
buidling to accommodate animal care were
scrapped due to waterproofing problems
andotherfactorsthatmadecostsprohibitive.
The animal care facility will have a double
corridor system that allows for separate cde87&
and "dirty" environments.

Whelun./Jdeo7„ch/oar?
• The basement will house shipping and re-

ceiving, physics teaching and research labs,
engineering labs,  mechanical/electrical
space and other space.

• The first floor will house engiveering labs,
offices  and  university space in  the  east
wing,  and classrooms,  lecture halls  and
physics offices in the west wing. The first
floor is  level with  the  courtyard  that is
formedbylinkingthesciencebuildingwith
the existing Hannah and Dodge halls. This
is the entry floor for the building.

• The second floor will house the Depart-
ment of Chemistry, research labs, teaching
labs and offlces.

• The third floor will house biology labs and
faculty offices,  and university conference
center spaces in the west wing.

• The fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh floors
of the central tower will house the Depart-
mentofMathematicalscienceswithfaculty
offices,  conferences  spaces,  three  math
labs and conference rooms.

• The "eighth" floor will hold a roof labora-
tory for the School of Engiveering.v
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Minding Their P's and Q's
It was e'neruch to make areyo!ne bnish uP oin what to dri with corrtyparey bofore going to

Meadrij Broch Hall for I;nyach oin May 10. Martha Slewat, rigivS onlthor and grar
cious Icing expert uas the guest Of hormfor a fundrJraiser. APprmdrnateky $ 12,000

inProceedsfronthel;acmdheonwitl,grtobeCou;ndlforPreservahonOfMendmLi
Broch Hall ]oiring her al himch was Kathy Amtom;ink whose lusba;nd]osaph is

chainrmm Of K rrLart Coup. K inart made Slewctrd's appetlrm;rue Pass{bke.

Solved: Who's Coming to Seminar
The conundnim about how to write a suc-

cessfulmysterywillberevealed]une1during
the Mt.wh, We Wrote seminar.

Perpetrators  of the 8:15  a.in.4:15 p.in.
conference in O'Dowd Hall are the Division
of Continuing Education and the Detroit
Women Writers  group.  Persons-at-large,
who are known professional writers, editors,
agents and crime experts from police agem
cies, will be seminar speakers.

LuncheonspeakerHillary8.Waughisone
ofthefoundersofthepoJiceprocGdw7t}Jschool
of mystery writing.  He will discuss So  you
Wo7®£ to  W„.te a Mymapi.  Seeking to get the
impactandauthenticityoftruecrimeintohis
naou%E%:woF"497hE5k%chhfbfg=htaocntio==I:£

Grand Master of the Mystery by the Swedish
Academy of Detection.  In  1989,  he was

awarded the prestigious  Grand Master's
Edgar Award by the  Mystery Writers  of
America.

Other presenters and their topics will be
bestTselling author Julia Grice, A Prtyasoz/or
M%rder, psychiatrist Douglas Sargent, T7acfr
ingtheculprit.,rnystery`^iThers.:K.wof£,plot-
£€.7&g a}  Mysfery;  forensic  scientist  Leanora
Brun{onti, Michigan State Police  Crime
Ijaboratory, and Detective Sergeant Michael
Mccabe of the Oakland County Sheriff's De-
partment, Rescewh ds fhe KZDi; and Dana Isaac-
son, associate editor, Pocket Books, and Rob
Cohen,agent,RichardCurtisAgency,Vvhaf'J
Hob Whai's Nat.

To investigate the seminar, call 370-3120.
The semirmr, a steal at $125, indudes lunch.
Registration deadline is  May 24.  Budding
and established mystery writers are invited.v

Employee of the Month
Sharon Merritt, accounting clerk Ill in

Voucher Audit, has been named Employee
of the Month for May.

In December 1973, Merritt began her em
ploymcntinKresgeI.ibrary.Afterabriefstay
in the Registrar's Of-
fice, she transferred to
Voucher Audit were
she  has  remained
since.

Merritt was selected
based on the follow-
ing comments:
• "Sherry  is  called

upon quite often for
the  proper  proce-
dures   to   follow
when  submitting
payments  to  vcn- Mchtt
dors, travel arrangements, reimbursement
vouchers and special checks. Her ofrice is
extremely busy and she is constantly being
intcmipted, but you can always count on
her for a straightforward,  by-the-book
reply."

@B@-Bne®

• "Sherry win go out of her way to research
answers to questions and do so in a timely
and professional manner. "

• "Her unfailing courtesy and outward calm
under fire may be one of the most impor-
tant traits Sherry brings to her job. She
must frequently give people disappointing
news about the way the rules affect their
reimbursements. No matter how angry or
nide such people become, Sherry retains
her gracious manner at the same time that
she  also  enforces  the  rules  as  she is  re-
quired to do."

• "Responsibility,  integrity and just plain
common sense are also characteristics in
which Sherry excels. She sets a splendid ex-
ample to all who work with her."
Employee Recognition Award nomina-

tion fomis are available in all departments,
ERD and CIPO. For information, call Vict®
ria Blackmon or Gail Ryckman at 370i3480.

TheErmplayeeoftheMowhcoharmispronnded
ly the Ermpkyee Relatio'ns Depatmwh.

Author to Speak on Iran.lan Escape
Author Betty Mahmoody will relive her

real-life heroism in her lecture, IVo£ W2tAowC
My I)ct4givaer, onJune 3 in the Oakland Gem
ter Crockery.

The public is invited to the free program
at7:30p.in.Mahmoodyappearsunderspon-
sorship of the Student rife Lecture Board
and the Women in I.eadership Forum of the
School of Education and Human Services.

The lecture is based on Mahmoody's ad-
ventures in Iran. Mahmoody's saga began
when she and her husband took their daugh
ter from Michigan back to Iran for a twc>

Season Tickets
on Sale at Theatre

Although it's  not yet Memorial Day,  it's
time to think about what you'll be doing next
fall and winter.

Season tickets are now on sale for Meadow
BrockTheatre'sseven-playschedule.Artistic
Director Terence Kilburn says  the  new
shorter season will be reflected in reduced
season ticket prices.

The 1991-92 season opens October 3 with
Jinhe7t.£ lfee W!.734 a show postponed from the
current season. The jerome I.awrence-Rob-
ert E. Lee courtroom drama is based on the
Scopes Monkey Trial of 1925. It will feature
Meadow Brook favorites Arthur]. Beer and
BOoth coha.

The Agatha Christie mystery Te7D Lc.#fe J78.
ddeus will follow on October 31.

Charles  Dickeus' A  Christ7"as  CieroJ goes
into its loth year at Meadow Brock with a
five-week run starting November 29. The
playhasbecomeaholidaytraditionformany
families and many performances are often
sold out months in advance.

I.ee Blessing's new play, Cbbb,  about De-
troit Tiger and Hall of Famer Ty Cobb, will
open February 13. Meadow Brcok is negoti-
ating with Detroit native and Tony Award-
winnerIJoydRichardstodirectthisMidwest
prenriere.

Jfro.t^c.te L2.z^es  the sophisticated Noel Cow-
ard comedy, opens March 19. The new Pats
Waller musical, A2.% '1 Misbehot%.7. ; conceived
by Richard Maltby,]r., will close the season.

For tickets,  call the box  office  at 370-
3300.,

Hol.Idayschedule
Means July 5 Off

The university has changed its previously
announced July 4 holiday work schedule to
allowmostemployeestotakealongweekend
break.

Where feasible, university operations on
July 5 - a Friday - will be curtailed, says Bill
Kendall,  assistant vice president for err
ployee relations. Employees who would oth-
erwise be scheduled to workjuly 5 must use
vacation or personal time, or take excused
time off without pay. Working on]uly 5 will
not be an option. Depending on their work
schedules, employees must account for ei-
ther five hours or eight hours taken off on
July 5.

For offices observing the summer-hours
schedule, which bectns June 3, the July 1-5
work week will be treated as nine-hour work
days Monday-Wednesdry, an eight-hour hot-
iday on July 4, and a five-hour work day on
Friday.

For persons not on summer hours, Mon-
day-Wednesdaywillbeeight-hourworkdays,
Thursday will be an eight-hour holiday and
Frichy will be an eight-hour work day.

Some units where 24-hour operations are
required will not be affected.T

week visit in August  1984. Her husband, a
man who had redcdicated himself to the Shi-
iteMoslemfuth,surprisedMahmoodybyan-
nouncing they would remain in Iran.

Mahmoody stood up to beatings from her
husband, threats against her life for attempt-
ing to leave and life in a country where
womenhavefewrightsandwhereAmericans
are despised.

Mahmoody will  recount how she  and
daughter Mahtob escaped with the help of
friends, and how they made their way across
500 dangerous miles into Turkey and free-
dom.

Not Without My  Doughier t\zLs bc:come  a.
bestselling book and a movie. The author
has become president of and cofounder of
ate Wbrdd: For Cfa®.idrigrty an organization that
promotes understanding between cultures
and offers security and protection to chit-
dren of bi{ultural marriages.

MahmoodywashonoredbyOUin1990as
OutstandingwormanoftheYear.I

Events
nnADow BRooK Muslc FEs'ITVAL

Forticketstoanyfestivalconccrt,call370-2010.Paul
Anka, June 4; Detroit Symphony CThestra, June 14;
Gemini and Good Mischief Band,June 15 (children.s);
Indigo Girls, June  15; DSO, June  16; DSO, June 20;
Smckey Robinson,June 21; DSO,June 22; DSO,June
27;  Great  American  Concert  Band, June  28;  Mr.
Dressup, June 29  (children.s);  DSO, June 29;  Victor

&rgalc!,Tfy¥;£es%,rut?::'fr;T¥y'8#s8¥ul;7;
DSO, July 9; Davyjoncs, July 11; Bob]amcs, July 12;
Skitch Henderson and Meadow Brook Festival Orches
Ira, July 12; Chenille Sisters, July 13 (children.s); Doc
Severinsen and IIis Big Band Sound, July  14; Bnice
HomsbyandRoseanneCash,]uly17;DSO,]uly18;Pat
Boone  and Patti Page, July  19;  Eric Nagler, jirty 20
(children.s);DSO,Tuly20;SteelPulse,SpccialBca(and
Dread Zeppelin,July 22; Rightcous Brothers and Gary
PucketL July 25;  DSO, July 26; Shari licwis, July 27;
Meadow Brock Festival Orchestra,July 27; DSO,July
28;  Boston Pops on Tour, July 80; woody Herman
Orchestra, Kay Starr, Buddy DCFranco and Ink Spots,
August2;Alvinandchipmunks,Augustl0(crmdren's);
Peter, Paul & May, August 10; DSO, August 11; Mel
Tome and aeo I.aine, August 14; Ramscy lucwis Trio
and  Fifth  Dinension,  August  16;  Dionne  Warwick,
August 18; Meadow Brock Festival Orchestra, August
24; Dion, Bobby Vce, I.ou Christie andjohnny Tillot-
son, August 28.
ETCErERA

Weekly - Gay and I.esbian Alliance,  open  to all
students, faculty and staff. Free. Call 370-2845 for tine
and lontion.

May2\-aassicsof`hlchemTfrodeiononDemocrvyin
Ameriaq,  7L9 p,in., Sunset Terrace. Admission. Spon
soredbyDivisionofcondnuingEducation.Admission.
Call 370-31sO.

May 17-19 -CPA Wckend, au day, on campus and
atHolidaylnnofAubumHills.SpousoredbyDivision
ofContinuingFiducation.Call37013120.

May 28,June 4 and 11 -Seminar, Chasedcs a/Wesen
ThaditiononDectowhionoflndetlendance,]J9p.in.,S:urise`
Terrace. Admission. Sponsored by Division of Contin-
uing Education. Call 870-8120.

June I - Mystery v`riters' seminar, Mt.7de7; We Wrofty
8:15 a.in.4:15 p.in., O.Dowd Hall. Admission. Spom
sored by Division of Condnuing Education. Call 370-
3120.

June 1 - Commcnccment: School of Business Ad-
ministration, 10 a.in., Baldwin Pavilion; College of Arts
and Sciences, 1 p.in., Baldwin Pavilion; School of Engiv
neering  and  Computer  Science,  4  p.in.,  Baldwin;
School of Nursing, 4 p.in., Varner Redtal Hall; and
School  of Education  and  Human  Services,  7  p.in.,
Baldwin.

June  3  - Red  Cross  blood  drive,  9  a.in.i)  p.in.,
Oakland Center Gold Rooms. Frcc. No appointment
necessary. Car 370J2020.

June  3 - Toastmasters  International  eigiv(rscssion
sem3mz\rl.eglns,NleverBeAfroidtoSpechinPuoucAgrin
I p.in., Hamlin Hall, Fee. fall 726-1469.

June 3 - lecture, JVol VAthoaef A4)I I)ce{giv&er by Betty
Mahmoody,7:sop.in.,OarmndCenterCrockery.Free.
ou 870.2020.

June 7L9 - CPA Weekend, all day, on campus and at
HolidaylnnofAubumHills.SponsonedbyDivisionof
continuing mucation. Call 370-3120.

June 11 - Para-Accountant Information Night, 6:30
p.in., Oamnd Center. Free. SponsoDed by Division of
continuing mucation. Can 370i3120.

]unel2andl9-Seminar/qgyco€rMenoty7-lop.in.,
125 Oakland Center. Fee. Sponsored by Condnuum
Cintcr. Call 370.co33.

June 18 and 25 - Semimr, Chasis a/ WesAem 7had+
lSo7€ on Z}e Ran4m rvaeewzzg (On the Nature of Things),
7L9  p.in.,  Sunset Terrace.  Admission.  Sponsored  by
Division of Continuing Education. Call 370-3120.

June 20 and 27 - Seminar, SI.rdes cnd Cbmmu73dcar
ti6n:  Mching a REchonship Great.I 7-\0 p.in., \26-\T1
Oakland Center. Fcc. Sponsorcd by Continuum Gem
tor. Call 970-3033.
cl.Asses

The Office Of Computer and Information Systems
offcrsvariousfroesotwaretrainingcoursesforuniver-
sity employees. Ou 37045cO.

The Division of Continuing Education offers classes
on such topics as Classics of Western Tradition, com-

=ulfte:futxpH£¥n:=dQo#=.Cdiodi¥;,o¥t6Your-
ATlnrmcs

June 84 - Charlie Gehringer Mcadow Brock Golf
aassic, all day, Katkecousins Golf Course. call 370-
3140.


